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Believers should worship God above all else because He is sovereign. 
Psalm 95 Introduction 
 In the Bible, giving praise to God through music is central. After God delivered 
His people from the Egyptians, Moses and the Israelites sang praise to God (Ex. 15).  
Deborah and Barak praised God in a song of victory (Judg. 4–5). King David 
appointed Levites to play musical instruments and put the chief of the Levites in 
charge of the singing (1 Chron. 16). 1 Chronicles 23:5,30 says that 4,000 levitical 
musicans participated in leading musical praise in Israel. The purpose of the 
impressive musical productions was “to praise and glorify the Lord” (2 Chron. 5:12-
14).  
 I remember Dr Brunson saying that Christianity apart from all the religions of 
the world uses music to praise God. The music has changed through the centuries 
and decades, but Christian music always praises God. It is interesting that changes 
always result in grumbling and complaining because some do not want change. Our 
music is not for personal entertainment but to worship God.  
 This is a message for someone like me who has zero musical ability. Some 
would say less than zero. Many people have enjoyed a lot of fun about my singing. It 
is always good to give someone an opportunity for entertainment. In about 1988 Dr 
Lindsay announced about 1988 that I was one of the 3 sorriest singers in the church. 
Good for many laughs in the all these years, however that statement also directly led 
to a family being saved. Two sons are serving Jesus today as ministers. 
  
WHAT is worship?--Psalm 95:1-2.. 1O come, let us sing for joy to the LORD, Let us 
shout joyfully to the rock of our salvation. 2 Let us come before His presence with 
thanksgiving, Let us shout joyfully to Him with psalms. 
 
v. 11 has 3 commands come, sing and shout that tell us how we are yoapproach 
worship.  We are not to sit idly by being entertained but to come worshipping with 
singing and shouting joyfully to Jesus our Lord and Savior. Personal involvement 
continues in v.12 by coming into the very presence of Jesus with other believers. 
The Holy Spirits presence is in us all the time, but we must be very aware of His 
presence as we are giving thanks and praise: Joyfully focusing on God's presence 
takes our thoughts from self into worship.  
 
However, to me worship is much more than singing. It is the total experience from 
Sunday School through all the complete services of the week including music, prayer 
and sermon. We also worship in our meditation time alone with God during each 
day. Praising and Worshipping God daily . During the day as we ask God for 
guidance, thank Him and trust Him we are also worshipping. 
 
WHO do we worship?--Psalm 95:3-5.. 3 For the LORD is a great God And a great 
King above all gods, 4 In whose hand are the depths of the earth, The peaks of the 
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mountains are His also. 5 The sea is His, for it was He who made it, And His hands 
formed the dry land. 
The psalmist recognizes that the true God is great to be worshipped as the King of 
our life. He created and knows the depths of the earth where no man can go and the 
peaks of the mountains where only a very few can go. He created everything dry 
land and sea.  
  
We worship God the Creator and sustainer of the universe. He made the creation 
and all creation belongs to Him. John said: 1 In the beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 He was in the beginning with God. 
3 All things came into being through Him, and apart from Him nothing came into 
being that has come into being.   [John 1:1-3] Paul said: 16 For by Him all things were 
created, both in the heavens and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or 
dominions or rulers or authorities—all things have been created through Him and for 
Him. 17 He is before all things, and in Him all things hold together. [Colossians 1:1-17]  
 
God is worthy of our worship! He is all-powerful--Self-Sufficient, Infinite, 
Omnipresent, Omniscient, Omnipotent, Omnisapient A and Omniattendant. He 
is all-Caring-- Holy, Faithful, Good, Loving, the giver of Mercy and grace and 
Wrathful toward sin. 
 
A- God is all-wise and always knows what is best. For descriptions of all 13 attributes of God 
see Knowing God and His Attributes. 
 
HOW do we worship?--Psalm 95:6-7a..6 Come, let us worship and bow down, Let 
us kneel before the LORD our Maker. 7a For He is our God, And we are the people of 
His pasture and the sheep of His hand. 
 
The psalmist says our worship involves bowing down before the Lord Who made us. 
This is "humbling ourselves under the mighty hand of God" [1 Peter 5:6a]. We tend 
to give self the credit for all our accomplishments and to blame others for our 
failures, this is pride. The Bible has many references to the sin of pride which tempts 
us all. This is the opposite of being humble. Humility does not mean being weak but 
total surrender to Jesus Christ.  
 
“God is opposed to the proud, but gives grace to the humble.” [James 4:6b] “The 
original word for “opposed”, signifies, God’s setting himself in battle array against the 
proud. Can there be a greater disgrace than for God to proclaim a man a rebel, an 
enemy, a traitor to his crown and dignity, and to proceed against him as such?  
 
Therefore, the beginning of worship is to humble ourselves before God our Maker. 
Not out of duty to Him, but because we love, respect and revere Him; "6b that He 
may exalt you at the proper time, 7  casting all your anxiety on Him, because He 
cares for you." [1 Peter 5:6b-7]    
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WHEN are we to worship God?--Psalm 95:7b-11.. 7b Today, if you would hear His 
voice, 8 Do not harden your hearts, as at Meribah, As in the day of Massah in the 
wilderness, 9 “When your fathers tested Me, They tried Me, though they had seen My 
work. 10 “For forty years I loathed that generation, And said they are a people who err 
in their heart, And they do not know My ways. 11 “Therefore I swore in My anger, Truly 
they shall not enter into My rest.” 
 
We are to worship God today if we are to realize being in His presence and hearing 
His voice from His word. Not waiting until Sunday, but today.  
  
v.8 describes Israel’s experiences at Massah and Meribah. Those places are located 
in the Sinai wilderness and are sites of Israel’s complaining against God and Moses 
because of a lack of water. Massah referred to a place near Rephidim, near the 
southern tip of the Sinai Peninsula near the beginning of the wilderness wanderings 
in 1446 BC [Exodus 17:1-7]. Meribah refers to a place in the northern area of Sinai 
near Kadesh Barnea, near the end of the wilderness wandering in 1407 BC. 
[Numbers 20:1-14]  vv.9-11 The adults tested God for 40 years even though they 
had seen the miracles in Egypt, the Red Sea crossing and the daily provision of food 
and water. God said I loathed them and refused to let none of the adults but 2 enter 
His rest. Entering His rest was equivalent to our having the peace of God today. I 
don't want to have God oppose me or loath me. Let us learn from their example.  
 
Mentioning Meribah and Massah may have been a way of referring to the entire 
experience of wandering in the wilderness for 40 years. 1 Corinthians 10:1-13 
describe the 40 years of wanderings as an example for us to learn from "6 Now 
these things happened as examples for us, so that we would not crave evil things as 
they also craved. 10  Nor grumble, as some of them did, and were destroyed by the 
destroyer" vv. 6 &10. 
 
Interesting side notes for senior citizens. First, Meribah is the place where Moses 
struck the rock to produce water instead of speaking like God commanded. Moses 
almost completed the journey before committing the sin that kept him from leading 
Israel into the Promised Land. Therefore we must persevere against sin until the 
end. Second, During the 40 years all the adults over 20 years old died except 
Joshua and Caleb. Yet, near the end when most of the adults had died the younger 
generation complained and grumbled at Meribah just like their parents at Massah. 
Younger people will imitate their elders unless we repent and walk with Jesus every 
day.  
  
Summary/Application: 
1. Scripture memory Romans 12:1 Therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, I 
urge you to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God; this is 
your spiritual worship.  



 
Hebrews 13: 15 Through Him then, let us continually offer up a sacrifice of praise to 
God, that is, the fruit of lips that give thanks to His name. 16 And do not neglect doing 
good and sharing, for with such sacrifices God is pleased. 17 Obey your leaders and 
submit to them, for they keep watch over your souls as those who will give an 
account…  

2. In the Old Testament the people of God sacrificed lambs, but today we are living 
sacrifices to God offering up praise, thanksgiving, doing good and sharing and 
obeying our leaders. 
 
3. Worship God every day privately and weekly or more often corporately. 
 
4. Worship in humility before God. 
 
5. Recognize the attributes of all-powerful and all-caring God. He is worthy of our 
worship. 
 
6. Set an example for the younger generation by our lives and by discipling them. 
 
7. Let us learn from the 40 years wandering of the adult Israelites who never entered 
the rest of the Lord. 
 


